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Chapter 129 You Can’t Get In Even If You Know The News

Janessa didn't expect Rayan to help her with the dilemma.

Once the prizes were determined, the only thing left for Janessa to do was to contact the venue and the performers.

From then, planning the party became much easier for her.

Janessa couldn't understand the shift in Rayan's demeanor. Earlier that week, he had forced her to apologize to him in exchange

for less workload. Now, he seemed like a completely different person.

The truth was, Rayan also didn't expect himself to help Janessa with her work.

The entire day, he found himself sitting inside his office and wondering why he had helped Janessa. He couldn't understand where

the sudden urge came from.

However, both of them continued to act as if nothing happened.

Throughout the afternoon, Janessa entered Rayan's office numerous times but found no sign of Gracie. She assumed that Gracie

had left for the day.

When she finished reporting her projects to Rayan, there was no reason for her to enter his office later that afternoon. At around

four o'clock, there was suddenly a document urgently needing Rayan's approval and signature.

Janessa scanned the document before she passed it onto Rayan. It was a land project that the general manager that been following

up on recently. After asking the general manager's secretary to wait for one moment, Janessa stood up from her desk to knock on

Rayan's door. However, there was no response from inside the room.

Janessa tentatively pushed the office door open and discovered that Rayan wasn't anywhere inside the office.

'Did he go out with Gracie?' Janessa wondered.

She whipped out her phone to contact Rayan as she walked out.

As she walked pass the personal lounge inside Rayan's office, she suddenly saw a piece of woman's clothing. It was someone's

underwear.

'Did they do something inappropriate inside the company?' Janessa thought in disgust.

She took one last look at the lingerie littering the floor before she turned around to leave. All of a sudden, the door of the lounge

opened.

Gracie walked out wrapped in a bath towel. While picking up the underwear from the floor, Gracie made sure to turn her neck to

reveal a red mark.

It seemed like Gracie did this on purpose.

Despite the state that Gracie was in, Janessa was unfazed. She merely turned around and placed the document on the desk.

Gracie bit her lip in disappointment. 'Why isn't Janessa bothered by this?

Doesn't she have any feelings for Rayan?'

Leaning against the door, Gracie watched as Janessa walked away without a care in the world.

It was a blow to Gracie's ego. After all this time, Gracie was certain that Janessa still had feelings for Rayan.

"What's the matter, Gracie?" Rayan was buttoning up his shirt when he noticed that Gracie was preoccupied with something

outside.

"It's nothing. I just saw Miss Qiu come inside the room. I..." Gracie lowered her head bashfully.

"Come inside and get dressed. I'll drive you home." Rayan still had an appointment to attend later that night, but he felt it would

be inappropriate to bring Gracie.

"Alright," Gracie replied. Even though Gracie was disappointed at how little time the two of them were spending lately, she had

no choice to obey him. She went back inside his lounge to get dressed.

By the time Gracie finished freshening up, Rayan was already scanning through the document on his desk.

"Let's go," he said absent-mindedly. Rayan quickly signed the document before he left the office.

After placing the document on Janessa's desk, he left the office without another word.

As Janessa looked over the document he signed, she couldn't help but wonder how awkward it would've been if she saw Rayan in

that state instead of Gracie.

Janessa took a moment to set her thoughts aside. After that, she called the secretary of the general manager and handed the

document to her. After that, Janessa felt more relaxed.

At least, she didn't have to worry about what Gracie was plotting against her.

Every time Janessa saw Gracie, she recalled the vicious look on her face at the hospital that night.

Janessa was idly scanning her calendar when she suddenly noticed something marked on it. She recalled another crucial task that

she had to complete.

When she finished tidying up her table, she took three invitation cards and left the office.

By the time Corbin returned to the company from some errands, he saw Rayan and Gracie downstairs, about to leave. After he

reached the top floor, he spotted Janessa pacing towards the elevator in a hurry.

It wasn't Corbin's place to interfere with Rayan's affairs, but he could inquire about Janessa's.

"It's not yet time for you to get off work. Where do you think you're going?" Corbin asked.

"I have to complete a task assigned by the CEO!" Janessa was aware that it wasn't time for her to leave work. If she failed to catch

up with Rayan, she wouldn't know where to find him later.

"You'll never catch up to Mr. Lu's car," Corbin urged.

It suddenly occurred to Corbin that today was the day Rayan was meeting up with his friends. He assumed that Janessa was in a

hurry to leave because of that matter.

Unfortunately, their party would be at an exclusive location. Visitors that weren't on the guest list wouldn't be permitted inside.

"Even if you knew the location of the party, you still wouldn't be able to get in."

Corbin wasn't even allowed to enter the property, much less Janessa.

As she looked at the expression on Corbin's face, Janessa began to doubt her plan.

Much to Janessa's dismay, this was the only way to complete the task without Rayan's help. She had to try nonetheless.

'Corbin might have an idea where the party will be, ' Janessa suddenly thought to herself.

"Please help me, Corbin. I need to know where they're planning to meet. I promise I won't mention anything to Rayan." She

looked up at Corbin and pouted her lips at him as if she were about to burst into tears.

Corbin knew Janessa well enough to know she was only pretending, but he still pitied her and wanted to help however he could.

After all this time, Corbin still believed that there could be something between Janessa and Rayan. If he helped her, maybe it

would help bring the two back together.

Anyway, it was also possible that Janessa and Rayan would completely fall out and Corbin's kindness to Janessa would backfired

on him.

'Crap! I wish I didn't help her at all! Maybe I should pretend to lose my memory. Would that work on Janessa?'

Corbin gave Janessa a conflicted look. He instantly regretted returning to the office at that moment.

Janessa continued to pester Corbin until she got the address from him.

When he handed over the address, Janessa's eyes widened in surprise.

She didn't expect them to gather at that location. Soon after, she dialed a number that she hadn't called in a long time.

"Hello, it's Janessa. Can you do me a favor? I want to..."
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